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SEPTEMBER 7, 1859 COWrlNUED FROM PAGE 268

Page 2:3 - A MAN BEATEN TO DEATH AT COHOES - Coroner WITBECK
In d.i d i dwas engaged yesterday afternoon hol lng an 1nquest a Journe

from Saturday upon the body of Patrick LYONS at Cohoes. LYONS
it appeared, attended a dance upon Harmony Hill on Monday
evening 29th ult., returning home with a friend about 2 o'clock
Tuesday morning and shortly thereafter started alone to return
to the ball. When on the Bridge crossing the Canal, he was
assaulted by three men, who beat him and afterwards threw him
in to the cellerway of a saloon, from whence he was taken by
friends who heard his cries for help. From the effect of
these injuries he died at an early hour Saturday. From the
ante-mortem examination of the deceased taken on Friday, the
facts re1avant to the assault as stated above, are gleaned.
The deceased did not know the persons who assaulted him,
neither has any thing as yet transpired calculated to fasten
suspicion on anyone. It is to be hoped that the guilty ones
may be discovered and brought to justice.

SEPTEHBER 14 t 1859

Page 2:6 - MARRIED - At his residence on Green Island
Sept. 12 1859 by Rev. C.C. BEDELL, Mr. Thos. STANTIAL to Miss
Ann BUDGEN of Green Island.

SEPTEHBER 21, 1859

Page 2+3 - BIGAMY - John QUINN was arrested Sunday on
the charge of bigamy. His examination commenced before Justice
STEWART on Monday, and will be resumed in a day or two - so
soon as the necessary witnesses shail:1arrive from Boston.
QUINN, it appears, married a Mary KEARNEY in Ireland, with
her came to this Conntry and for sometime lived together near
Boston. A few years since he left his first wife, and came
to this Village, where after residing for a time, he married
one Mary LEO, by whom the present complaint was made. We
fear QUINN will find playing Morman doesn't pay!

Page 2:6 - DIED - In'this Village on Wed. 14th inst.,
Elmira H. wife of J. Russell COLEMAN, age 23 years 11 months &
10 days.

SEPTEMBER 28, 1859

Page 2:3 - FATAL ACCIDENT - Dennis McKEEVER, employed as
a teamster at the Arsenal, was instantly killed about 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The circumstances attending the accident
were as follows: McKEEVER's horse started on a brisk run as
he was about getting into the cart; he however clung to the
same, until upon turning a corner abruptly, he was thrown
against a tree at great force, his neck broken. Coroner
WITBECK held an inquest, and the jury returned a verdict in


